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HOLIDAY MANOR HAPPENINGS 
Dec 28, 2021 

 
HOLIDAY MANOR GOLF   
Tuesday we had 19 players sign up for golf, but the weather wasn’t on our side.  Ten golfers 
showed up and only made it to hole #3 before the rain took over.   
Thursday we had our best turnout this year.  John Paul led all golfers with a nice 72.  Don 
Pringle was close behind with 75.  Jeff Hively shot 77 and Rex DuBois came in with 79.  Birdies 
were hard to get.  John Paul birdied #17 while Don Pringle birdied #6.  Hopefully this last week 
of 2021 will be the turning point for some great scores!  Happy New Year, everyone! Rex Dubois 
 

Upcoming waterfront activities 
Dates for upcoming Breakfast at the Waterfront:  1/13/22,  2/10/22,  3/10/22 
Dates for upcoming CookOut at the Waterfront:  1/27/22,  2/24/22,  3/24/22 
Sign-up sheets are on the Rec Hall board.  Please sign up to help with either or both.  Thank 
you, Roger Drissel 
 

EUCHRE      PINOCHLE 
1ST Sandy Phillips  66   1st June Marie Coakley 
2nd Jim Smith  57   2nd Pam Tooley 
3rd Richard McCarter 56   3rd Sue Kalczynski 
Low Linda Pregno  30 
 

                                                           MOLD 
Probably the biggest problem we run into during the Holiday Manor Home and Property 
Inspection is MOLD.  We find it on the sides of buildings and along building roof gutters and 
trim.  Mold can be removed with a power washer or a hand applied liquid mold remover or 
bleach.  The Beautification Committee 
 

 
 

                                            HOLIDAY MANOR MISSION STATEMENT 
"Holiday Manor is an active 55+ Co-Operative community where friendship, participation and 
  volunteerism are highly valued.  Residents affect the vision and direction of the park with their 
  ideas and comments.  Opportunities are provided for educational and recreational activities while 

  keeping the park safe, secure, progressive, fiscally responsible and responsive to changing needs. 
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BINGO! 

Just a reminder that we are playing bingo at the Rec Hall on Friday nights at 7pm, starting 
January 7.  Doors open at 6:30.  See you there!  Kathy Kelly 
 

Best Decorated Christmas House Contest  

Wonderful to see so many houses decorated for Christmas. It really showed that our 

community is full of pride and Holiday spirit. Julie and Rex Dubois from 174 Cedar Lane again 

came in first place and outdid themselves for a second year with wonderful displays both 

outside and inside their home. Brenda Black from 163 Cedar Lane gave them some stiff 

competition and came in second place. Third place was won by Lynne and Alvin Ellgren from 

183 Mahogany Ln. The prizes were gift cards from Walmart. Hopefully, the gift cards will 

compensate for their electric bill!!  Sally Desmond  Social Club 184 Cedar Lane 

 

ATTENTION CARDPLAYERS: 

Please be considerate of others and cross your name off the sign-up sheets if you can’t make 

the game.  Or call or text me at 814-438-2401.  Thank you, Carol Daley 

 

SOCIAL CLUB:  Happy New Year!  We are having a party at the Rec Hall on Friday, December 

31, from 7 to 10 pm.  Music by DJ Dave Desmond.  Bring your own drinks and snacks (no sharing 

table).  Joann Dickey, Acting Social Club President, 134 Carissa Lane 

 
 

FOR SALE: Gently used trundle bed - $200.  Al Bertoli, 193 Willow Lane, 856-558-2549 
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